SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE
SUPPLY LIST
2017-2018
Welcome to St. Paul Lutheran Middle School. We are looking forward to another exciting
year. This is a list of the materials needed for the 2017-2018 school year. We also included a few
items that you should not bring to school. Anything you value should be marked with some form
of identification. This includes things such as: PE clothing, coats, Bible, Catechism, & school bags.






















Two box of tissue - 250 count minimum
Two - 2 inch binders with dividers.
Two composition books (7 ½ x 9 ¾ )
Plastic 2-pocket Homework Folder
Wide or College ruled notebook paper- (standard size 8 ½ x11)
Graph paper-Standard size 8 ½ x11
Minimum of two sharpened #2 pencils in class (more should be kept in locker)
Ball point pens (standard, blue or black ink only)
Red ball point pen for correcting only!
One highlighter
3x5 note cards
Locker organizers- shelves with legs that fit inside the locker, preferably made from metal
without collapsible legs.
Protractor and compass
Ruler with both English and Metric measurements.
Assignment notebook (purchase through the school office).
Physical education clothing (purchase through Athletic Office)
Bible- Faith Alive (ESV) is required
Luther's Small Catechism (purchase from school office)
English handbook, Write Source - for 7th and 8th grade that do not already have one.
(Purchase on final registration day)
Computer headphones to be kept at school in the computer lab.
Flash drive

Students are expected to have all the materials needed for each class when that class starts and will not be
allowed to go back to their locker. Having paper, pencils, pens, calculator and assignment book in their binder
makes it easier to be prepared!
DO NOT BRING THE FOLLOWING
 PERMANENT markers of any color or variety (Highlighters are okay)
 Gel Pens
 White Out
 Spiral bound notebooks

